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1 class/wk
$60/mo*
$510/yr**
2 classes/wk
$80/mo*
$680/yr**
3 classes/wk
$95/mo*
$808/yr**
4 classes/w
$110/mo*
$935/yr**
UNLIMITED
$135/mo*
$1148/yr**
* if paid monthly
**if paid yearly in one lump sum
	
  
TUITION MAY BE PAID IN 9 INSTALLMENTS, September through May. Payments will be
due the 1st of each month and tuition will be considered late if not paid by the 15th of each
month. A $10 late fee will be charged to all late accounts. Tuition and fees are not refundable.
Please, give us 2 weeks notice of any changes. $25 will be charged for all insufficient checks.
A 10% discount, off tuition only, is given to families with 2 or more registered dancers.
Registration Fee – a $20 registration fee will be charged per student, either at registration prior
to classes beginning, or when each student starts classes.
Production Fee – Our Hot Show Show is a HUGE Production. As such, we must charge a $45
production fee, due April 1st, charged to each dancer performing in the Hot Shoe Show.
Costume Info – 50% of costume cost will be due by October 1st. The balance will be due by
November 1st. For younger dancers, (ie: Beginner Classes), taking only the combo classes; the
cost is $160.00. There will be an additional charge for those dancers who register after the 1st
costume order has been made. ($175 combo class, $70 per costume - hip hop classes & Inter 4
and up.)
Other Fees – A $10 fee is due December 1st for those performing in the Christmas Show. Late
fees are added the 15th of each month and are charged separately for tuition and other fees.
	
  
Parent tips- Parents are not allowed in the classes with out permission from the teacher. This
is especially important with the babies; extra people in the room easily distract them. Some of
the little ones may cry or get upset for the first few weeks, we are experienced in dealing with
this, and ask parents to be brave and let your little one know it will all be o.k. We will be sending
home notes every now and then be sure to ask your child if they have received one, they tend
to get lost at the bottom of bags. Please ask if you have any questions. You can also check our
website for any important info http://kineticmovementcenter.com/index.php.
Dancewear Babies(Beginners) & Kinder are to wear dance clothes, leotard and tights. They
are not supposed to wear panties under their tights, and it is better to start getting them used to
this when they are little, as when they get older it is a rule. Also, at show time costumes look
better with no “panty lines”. Hair is to be pulled back and out of the face.
Dancewear Intermediate – Advanced: For Ballet, dancers are to wear a leotard and tights.
Ballet skirts or tight fitting shorts may be worn with teacher’s permission. Hair should be
secured from face. For Jazz and Tap, leotard and tights, or other close-fitting dance attire.
Anything that keeps the teacher from seeing the bodyline may need to be removed. For HipHop, dance clothes must be worn, dancers choice, street clothes are not allowed. The
proper dance shoes should be worn to all classes. Hair is to be pulled back and out of the face.

